ICKHAM & WELL PARISH COUNCIL
Annual Parish Council Meeting 18th May 2015 at 6.30pm

Minutes of meeting
Present: Councillors J deGraft-Johnson, R Collins, M Downes, S Hipkin, P Hodges, K
Richards, L Shouls, K Tatman, G Wyant, Mrs P Heath (clerk).
Apologies:

Councillor B Dwyer.

Public:

5

2015/01
Declaration of interest
There were no declarations of interest.
2015/02
Minutes of previous meetings
The minutes of the previous year’s AGM, held on 19th May 2014, and those of the Ordinary
Meeting, held on 16th March 2015, and the Planning Meeting, held on 20 th April 2015, were all
signed as being true records.
2015/03

Matters arising

03/01: Item 58/2014 AGM 19/5/2014 It was confirmed that the insurance policy with
Zurich had been renewed and did include full indemnity cover.
03/02: Item 61/2014 AGM 19/5/2014 It was confirmed that Cllr Kate Richards would
be the Community First Aider. She would attend a refresher course, run by St
John’s Ambulance, in Canterbury which would cost £78 inc VAT.
03/03: Item 2014/106 Ordinary meeting 16th March 2015
 Cllr Tatman reported that there had been no response to the email sent around
the village asking for volunteers to organise Neighbourhood Watch and that this
would now not be done.
 Cllr Wyant offered to speak to Martin Twyman re locking the gate barring entry
to the fields behind several houses in The Street, for security reasons. The
combination of this lock will be given only to affected households as the
pathway is not a public right of way.
03/04: Item 2014/110 Ordinary meeting 16th March 2015 Cllr Dwyer had contacted
Mansfield with a view to arranging a discussion about various issues, including
early occupation of caravans, but as yet had received no reply.
03/05: Item 2014/111 Ordinary meeting 16th March 2015 A letter had recently been
sent to Canterbury City Council asking if they would renovate the village
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signpost but no reply had, as yet, been received. This item is on the agenda for
later discussion.
03/06: Item 2014/114 Ordinary meeting 16th March 2015 A letter had been sent to
Wickhambreaux School congratulating them on their Outstanding classification
in the recent Ofsted inspection.
The matter of obtaining consent / permission for the placement of a mirror on
Forge House to improve visibility for cars leaving Ickham Court Farm is still
outstanding.
03/07: There were no matters arising from the Planning meeting on 20 th April 2015
which discussed the Welcome Project development of St John the Evangelist
Church.
03/08: Cllr Collins reported that he had thanked the Environment Agency for
completing the triple cascading weir at Seaton.

2015/04:
Appointment of Chairman and Vice-Chairman
Cllr Richards asked for nominations for Chairman and Cllr Tatman proposed Cllr deGraftJohnson as being eminently suitable for the role and always well prepared. This was seconded
by Cllr Wyant and unanimously agreed by the other Councillors.
Cllr deGraft-Johnson accepted the office of Chairman and asked if Cllr Tatman was willing to
become Vice-Chairman. On his agreement, Cllr deGraft-Johnson proposed Cllr Tatman, this
was seconded by Cllr Wyant and unanimously agreed by the other Councillors.

2015/05:

Other appointments:



Treasurer: Cllr Hipkin, proposed by Cllr deGraft-Johnson, seconded by Cllr
Richards.



Footpaths Officer: Cllr Richards, proposed by Cllr Shouls, seconded by Cllr
Wyant.



Highways Officer: Cllr Tatman, proposed by Cllr Richards, seconded by Cllr
Wyant



KALC Representative: Cllr Hodges, proposed by Cllr Tatman, seconded by Cllr
Shouls.



Little Stour & NG representative: Cllr Wyant, proposed by Cllr Richards,
seconded by Cllr Tatman



Planning & Conservation Areas: As the Conservation Society had closed and
planning meetings were held when it was necessary to inspect an application, it was
decided that there was no need to have a Councillor appointed to this role.



Village Hall Management Committee representative: Cllr Shouls, proposed by
Cllr Wyant, seconded by Cllr deGraft-Johnson.
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2015/06:

First Aider: Cllr Richards will continue with this role and will be attending a half –
day refresher course (cost £78).
Treasurer’s report

06/01: Cllr deGraft-Johnson, as Treasurer, provided copies of the accounts (Appendix
1) for the councillors and public.
06/02: The Treasurer reported that the finances had now recovered from the
shortfall three years ago which had been caused by the policy then in place
which allowed no roll-over from year to year. This policy is now being rescinded
under the new concurrent funding arrangements
06/03: Details of the new concurrent funding arrangements, which come into force in
2016/7, were circulated (Appendices 2 and 3) and will be discussed at a meeting
between Cllr deGraft-Johnson and the newly appointed Treasurer, Cllr Hipkin,
and the Parish Clerk prior to the next Parish Council meeting.
06/04: The budget has had to be increased by £1k p.a. to cover the cost of maintaining
trees under TPOs. There was a dispensation given to allow for the grant to
maintain the sycamore trees (c£3k) to be carried forward into 2014/5 from the
previous year.
06/05: Mr Geoff Preston, a former Chairman of the Council, pointed out that various
people in the village had pressed for certain trees to be protected under TPOs,
which they now were. Promises had been made by some residents, and not
delivered, to raise funds to support the maintenance of these trees (last year
costing £3k). Cllr Wyant suggested that they be reminded of their promise and
Cllr deGraft-Johnson offered to draft a letter to be sent to them.
06/06: It was mentioned that the TPOs had been issued as a result of public opinion and
this had happened 2-3 years ago (from the archived minutes:- the Council had
unanimously agreed to remove the three sycamore trees for safety and cost
reasons following a public meeting 22nd July 2013 – Item 65/2013 but this was
overturned at a subsequent meeting, 30th September 2013 – Item 94/2013 – as
TPOs had been issued on all 3 trees in response to public objection to their
removal).
06/07: Mrs deGraft-Johnson mentioned that the Friends of Ickham were unable to offer
financial support as their funds had already been committed for several years
ahead.
06/08: Cllr Wyant proposed that the accounts be formally accepted, Cllr Richards
seconded the proposal and all members agreed.

2015/07

Concurrent Funding
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07/01: Copies of the Concurrent Funding Review and Update had been circulated. Cllr
deGraft-Johnson proposed that discussion be deferred until the newly appointed
Treasurer, Cllr Hipkin, had had a chance to evaluate them.
07/02: The accounts for 2014-15 had to be audited by Littlejohn’s over the next four
weeks and these would form the basis of the subsequent submission to
Canterbury City Council.

2015/08
Budget Approval 2015-16
Cllr Hipkin and the Parish Clerk were asked to arrange to meet in order to evaluate and propose
the budget for the forthcoming financial year.

2015/09
Structure of annual meetings
It was agreed that the current structure was unsuitable and that the future format should possibly
be:
 an Ordinary Parish meeting in April, followed by the APCM;


allowing for the election timetable, the meeting at which nominations for
Chairman and other posts were made should be the APM in May.

This structure has yet to be ratified and details of the agendas for each meeting discussed and
agreed and this will be an item on the agenda for the next parish meeting on the 20 th July.

2015/10

Highways – mains replacement

10/01: Cllr Tatman reported that he was waiting for details from Southern Water
including drop-ins for local residents to view plans (Appendix 4). Potentially the
mains water supply will be switched off for 3-4 hours, even in Ickham.
10/02: Cllr Tatman confirmed that the sink hole had been reported.

2015/11:

Safety measures for cars exiting from Ickham Court Farm

11/01: On advice, Cllr deGraft-Johnson declared a personal interest for himself and
Cllrs Shouls and Hipkin.
11/02: Cllr deGraft-Johnson reported that visibility had somewhat improved with
additional flower barrels blocking parking in certain areas.
11/03: Cllr deGraft-Johnson said that he would ask Kent County Council about placing
mirrors on Forge House.

2015/12:
Neighbourhood Watch
Cllr Tatman reported that he had sent an email via Jacque round the village asking for a
volunteer to run the scheme but without success. The matter will not proceed further.
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2015/13:

Village signpost

13/01: The clerk reported that a letter had recently been sent to Canterbury City Council
asking if they would renovate the signpost, but no reply had as yet been received.
13/02: Mrs deGraft-Johnson, speaking on behalf of FOI, stated that the £200 awarded
by the 4VPO to clean the pond had not been spent as Highways had undertaken
that task free of charge. She had been given permission by 4VPO to use the
money to restore the signpost.
13/03: There was a suggestion that the new owners of The Duke might like to add an
advertising sign to the post and might pay for renovations.
13/04: Cllr Hipkin asked if English Heritage had an interest and it was requested that
they are contacted in order to check that proposed renovation is acceptable.
13/05: The matter will be progressed once a response has been received from
Canterbury CC.

2015/14:

Village Noticeboard

14/01: Cllr Wyant reported that the door catch had been fixed and that it was
unnecessary to replace the noticeboards. It was, however, difficult to pin
documents inside and a quotation of £109 to replace the backing boards for £109
had been received from Mr Biggin and was accepted by the Council.
14/02: Cllr Tatman mentioned the Bramling noticeboard and a quotation will be sought
to replace that backing board also.

2015/15:

Planning Application – Tor Spa ref: CA/15/00837

15/01: Cllr deGraft-Johnson declared an interest as a neighbour of the Spa, but was
advised that he could speak. He replied that he had seen the plans and had no
objection to the proposed development.
15/02: The plan is to replace the shed with another outbuilding which can be used for
accommodation.
15/03: Cllr Tatman pointed out that there was no mention of additional vehicles and
was concerned about parking issues.
15/04: Mr Ky Wilkinson, the owner, responded that the change would not increase the
number of guests, currently maximum 15, but would make it easier for them to
stay at the Spa rather than in accommodation elsewhere. He added that there was
adequate parking for 20 cars.
15/05: Cllr deGraft-Johnson affirmed that there were no objections and that the Council
should support this local facility and he recommended the change.
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2015/16:

Crop spraying

16/01: There had been an email about the crop spraying done during Easter Sunday
evening from residents of The Street adjoining the field owned by Martin
Twyman (Appendix 5).
16/02: Cllr Dwyer had checked with KALC lawyer, Clive Owen, and had been told that
it was down to farmers to notify residents within 25 yards, but this was a
courtesy not a legal obligation.
16/03: Mr Preston pointed out that it was necessary to wait until the wind had abated
before spraying and farmers had to seize the opportunity.
16/04: Cllr Richards suggested informing villagers via Jacque’s email but it was pointed
out that there would not be enough time as farmers had to act quickly when
conditions were suitable
16/05: Cllr deGraft-Johnson said that he would write to the complainants, John Puddle
and Lynn Gooderson to clarify matters.

2015/17:
Data retention / publication
The Legal Topic Note from NALC, issued in June 2010, ‘Local Council’s Documents and
Records’, will be circulated to all members.
2015/18:
AOB
Councillor deGraft-Johnson proposed a formal thanks to all outgoing Councillors, Cllr Collins,
Cllr Downes and Cllr Dwyer. He especially thanked Cllr Dwyer, as Chairman, and Cllr Collins
as Vice-Chairman, for all their hard work. Cllr Wyant seconded the formal expression of
appreciation.

There being no other business, the meeting was closed and the APM started.
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